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of the Lord Mayor ofDublin from £2.000 to jCl.000 hie depot of furtmure imd good» The British 
a year. In Cork the salary of the muyor formerly chapel, and sever#! outhouses appertaining to the 
£ I.20fr is now hot £800 a year. néw palace were c»rt*.ww|. f„ all. itWdalcolstecf

ГмгоптАХг ;Dihcovkrt of a New Co a ». Fiei.d. I the low of property must exceed я million starling.
—The Towns'ofParkgnte and Neston. in Cheshire. Several persons perished on the oreawion. among 
were the «certes of considerable rejoicing, in ennse- other, it is said, a yonng Engtinbman. who had to- 
quence of the complete ancr esa which has attended mained in a houae with the hope of saving 
the trials made to prove the field of coal on the Che- important papers belonging to a person wh 
shire hide of the Dee, on the property of C. fif. himself ahswttf itV die ConntTy. It i* likewise '*"*
Lloyd Miwt/rv, M. P. An extensive tfettrdf coal, that three vilhuw. who were cairghffiV Fetri Abnv ‘ 
of most excellent quality, and which, no doubt, is Pacha profiling by the misfortune to rob the iinf-r 

minuofion of the Flint and Bag.lt coalfields has t-nato Si.lferers Whoso houses w, m taking lire, 
been proved. Should this be foe rase. Birkenhead were by his orders thrown into the fire and burnt 
will be enabled to derive from1 this newly discovered —torterp&kdent #/the Я. Herald. 
field Hie extensive supplies ОГCoal required for the ' ”7‘
ow of that rising port, end fi#T exportation on far SPAIN,
easier terms than from any Other quarter Aremint* front Madrid toe ef the 22<f ultimo. ft

was reported that General Serrano woulif arrive 
there in the evening, and leave on the following day 
for France. The Fora announces that fit. Wirall. 
the singer of the Circns, whose arrest we already 
noticed, had been senf to Valencia under the escort 

Civic Guard». The journal* were still 
occupied|wiih the conversion of the arrears dye the 
Oiueen into Three per Cent. Stock The Heraldo 
states Href Itto dWeloanre of that AfcLhjflf gWjWfened 
die attention of the Government. and that an inqmry 
to arrive at the troth hsdjmen instituted by order pf 
General Narveaz. The tsfand contains the MwAN 
mg’ letter of the Intendant of the Royal household on

** Alifmugh f consider hobody tirtt lUl glajieef/
, has a right to bring me to' accownt for the admim« 
fValien of the property of the Royal patrimony, f 
can ai«»re von that only 5A.tKXt.fiOO of Three per 
Cent. Stock bave entered (he Coffers of the Royal 
horfsehold ; end flint the Government sfltl owes ihf 
remainder ; arid that those 5а,0О(У,Ь0Ь at# now lying j 
untouched in (he said coffers.

•* Jose if* La f**XA Y

SWlfzËKt.ANÜ. У

One of the Paris journals affirm# that a CofleCtive 
note has been remiited to the Vorort by the repre 
sentantes of Austria. Russia, and Pfoswis, disap 

of the deCfees of flie Diet, and that g toper 
ate (tote iq the same effect ha# been sent from M.
Guizot. It is added, that these WittitoW mfte 
order* to leave Switzerland when hosiilities com
mence. This has already been elated SS likely to

ibises wild, where ; hef.,re dm parliamentary commission m 1S45, on j gt c£S6-3 at the beginning of the year, !
die subject cfharboiirs of refuge, fn advance upon j)ein^ at a premium of j&36â. Til Є Mo-
ій”.*?:і:г£: *** » «m™. «r *«

process f.»r Sinking piles, patented by Dr. Pott#, j disastrous intelligence from Liverpool, 
Wo cannot adduce a fuel which proves the perfect j been thrown into a great State of tincer- 

s principle more striking ihan tajnty amj excitement. On Monday a
=„«, iron ralumn, b,.,edb,re,"."-nd,'L',pL,nue "h. deputation from the Royal rank waited 

sand to :« feet, and the centre column is 2 fast б on the <1іГесГом of the bank of bngland, 
inches in diameter, and others narrower, and all but they were unable to obtain any accom
pli secured together by means oT wrought mm mrx],jtjon Ob the same day a deputation 

Z$X:i!Z'°<L“£'.Ш hud an interview with minister,, to repre- 

nothing IS presented bill a forest of closely packed, sent to them the present deplorable state 
tightly-wedged piles, that mag bp driveuby this f)f affairs, but received Only »H intimation 
prove» tow«#.r*»ny required depth. DVT«l. (rorti l,ord Juhn Ruaael that none of the 
h ttKZ measure, y, proposed by the noon,ry are

wedge* through wot or shifting sand that require adequate to meet the crisis ; but whether 
or admit a peculiarity of adaptation. If « bar of iron ministers have ОГ nbt ttnf plan ІП COntem- 
ihreo inche* m diameter be driven into the OoiKbvm plation tf) relieVe the disffstrons pressure 
Sand» 13 feet, as was done by Captain niilltick, it * , r, Mwould require 4Gblows by a rsm ,.f I cwt at It) feet *Pon mercantile interests he has not 
fall, to drive it only a Mingle inch further. Now. deigned to communicate. Currency, not 
the principle of the doctor is very simple and inge- capital, is the thing rteedetî at the preseht

intended to be éiink, and if attached at the npper tern be either materially altered, or re
surface by a iube connected with an exhausting air modelled altogether, such fesuRs as those 
pump, it would be found as the cylinder becomes we are witnessing mtTSt be CXpêCtetï, ГЄЙ-

***л«"' m ^'rr™ * 'h,,roin-

shinfle and the space in tlm tube previously uCCii- system Ot IIЄЄ trade,
pied by air. will bo filled by the gOiduol ascent of j The accounts from the mamifactnfing 
ibe displaced materials, end this will go oh till the ; districts are, we regret to say, dreary itr
,»k. h,. ,« .«tar ..toi «b .f ,,r И I. b, ,h0 extreme, fn Manchester, en tues-
exchanged fur sand from below. Ubvmnsly ns Un- . .
•and rises in the tube, the tube itself must sink, day, not a si fig le sale took place.
This is an exposition of the principle. The tubes * Trolinrf savs the same
being driven they hm readily emptied of thoir sand, 1 he . sf;1,e Eh ^
and may be easily filled with concrete, into which ’ paper, m. fearful in the extreme ; outrage,
iron rods, or mists may be inserted, or in fact, a ! assassination, the array f>( thousands, in
series of iron square hollow pillars, with hearts of opposition to the authorities, civil ancf
ST; aSMCTBî.milh,,,. appear in fearful proximity nh,T 

advantage of having large masses driven deeply present a State Of SOCIÙty dreadful to 
into the sand, or into any loose foundation, is that contemplate. Measures, prompt as well 
no transverse screws at the foot of the pile are neces- fl3 e„er£?elie, shortld at oncè bè a<topte<f 
^.ГГ^мХ^Г WJS£ b, the execuiivejhe iiemon, of mur.br 

raised upon piles. The rapidity with which the and disorganization, if suffered to rue riot 
piles may be siifik r» very surprising—more jmay much longer, wm attain a confidence and 
be done iri an hour by the air pump and hollow 3^Р(ГіЬ wfiich will СвгГу all before them, 
to t Nr, >.«•, life, however humane nn.l

favourable siuietion by the the ohf meihinf charitable ho may be, is worth a pins 
of driving a heavy wooden shod and pointed pile purchase when onco fnaikctl by the fatal 
by means of s monkey or n ye to, we believe in TliUfroismsome districts the thing is called a - fttg" essentially UUo0T ot 1 l,U»g,9rn- 
nothing more thann hoisted mass of iron allowed to 
fall upon the upper end of the pile. Of course this 

... ... , inienioiis adaptation ofa good naturallaw isapplicn-
“ Helen 1 Helen! have you heard the news j,le to other instances than driving n foundation ihtii 

crieif Miss Clarinda. bursting into (he silling room ; „f ea,„j nt яеп. Foundations tot railways
Mr. Lyndhuret is goinj to give a grand ball ; all the >||(j ,,rijgeff f,„ |a,gfl buildings, such a* out Cue- 
lords and ladies for twenty miles round ate invited. |om.f,ol,90, near the Thames which lately required 
a splendid banTand supper are coming down from д hew nn,| pPrmanent foundation may he rabidly 
London, and I am engaged to dance tlo1 first two cor,„,nl(.,C(j by ,|„я process. The Lords of I he 
sells with the young squire ; and his married spier д,|тіГя1І. ,be Board of Ordnance, Iho Trinity 
w iiji the griitifj title is cortiming down to preside, Board, and other branches of the government, have 
and I shall wear my pink gauze, and my jeSiiimine verjfiej the lf(Ilh 0f ,f,i, novel principle, and are 
wreath in roy hair, like ladr Susan Dalryuiple. adobllng i! Upon various parts of the Lnglish coast.
And Mr. Somers is going Iho next day lo London q.herT,i„i„ Board directed a pile 2* feel tliamei. t 
to finish his studies. Only think of my leading off ((| be driven on the pneumatic principlo, and tho 
the dance before all tho grand IwM. I ruinât в(аів0f the weather required it to be done at three 
think they’ll begin to.uepect something from th«j! П|15ї*ік Saturday, duly Щ 1845. the pile, in 
and tiarinda drew herself tin with a dignity be |hree ,|0urt| descended 22 feelt on the follow I hi 
fitting the future mistress of Lyndhursl park. Monday, in one hour It descended JO feel further ;

Helen Started at one part of this announcement. Qf| 9amrda. ,he in an hour and a half, the 
“ liowstrange,” she thought, “ Inat Charles should npp|jcs,jon 0f t|,e ajr pump caused the tube lu des*
Put have ttiehtiptoNl hi# departure Jo me But anotjier 111 inches ; thn# making an aggregate
111. reflection, of all were iliterinpied b, a load rap 0f53 f,„ 7 i„chM, In flea hour, add a Calf,
from the kiiockeL and the entrance of their only l|0, ea ,be ,el„ii 0f brute force, which very probn- 
aetvnnt with a box from Lindon, d,rec"‘'Ц blv, exalted to its mostitremendoila extant, it could 
Helen Sydney, found to contain an eLgant ball- not hafe ecc<,mpliehed. but a# the triumph of inge- 
dress, and a delicate billet of «canted paper, oh e()<j iCjence over the MnlaMght exertions of
which were traced the words, ” Front a sincere jHln)att muscles, tile qoiet subjection of inert pussiv# 
friend.” in a small lady-like hand. matter m dominion of philosophic mlhd —

l*i*dle«« wore ih* r.injont.iroe noenowano.t by the Fianltlln, harmlessly tinguiled the destructive light 
well timed gift; but all equally vain; ho elite CoUld njfi b menne 0p n Lite ami a string, or an iron 
lie found ami nothing remained to be done but pn wjre eneutiilg result# the most astonishing, by a 
tienily to await a solution of the mystery, and sooth ej np||cjty of apparatus that gave into his hand 
the inortidoation of Clnrinda at her cousin ■ aope- pi>wer ovef. lbe eiementa, wan in his day but the 
rior dress; indeed tint young lady would have been Mponentofa principlo seized by Dr. I’otts—ah 
inconsolable hut for the thought of her own sty hull jllle|jjgen, familiarity with the law's of tho material 
air and likeness to Lady Susatt Iblrymple. universe, with the principles that govern the

The much expected night nt length arrived, as p|acement of physical masses, and the relations they 
lovely a# summer moonlight could make it. the re,pectjve|y bear, has etiahled him to make tho 
party from the cottage were jho first to yielding nil his servant in driving into earth the
hhtrindit in the highest spirits, talked nhd laughed |ienvie4| bodies. The adoption of the system must 
incessantly, but Helen was sunk in a tevetie, from be though engineers and contractors
which she was roused by a light touch on her arm cnnl)0t |,nt be already familiar with the process, 
and the whispered words. “ Lovely dreamer come ja |h іЬв doctor’s invention so much of the hia-
with the, and let your favourite landscape, see 
the silvery moonlight, draw you back to the be 
fill earth you have left.” ....

So saying. Charles led her Into the old library, 
end as Helen looked out through her favourite bay 
window she littered an exclamation of delight nt 
tho beauty of the scene, but a shnde pf UtlOetinl 
endues# Hole over her as she gazed. " The moon
light never seemed so sad to me before, but when 
shall wo see it again together, Chnrle* ? Ah ' why 

tell me, that yon arc so soon going to

Ciroitcri Sorrerv.—At a meeting of tho 
Local Committee for St. John, of the 
Diocesan Church Society, held on Wed
nesday evening last, at the Episcopal 
Sunday School Room, the Rev. the Rec
tor in the chair, Sub-Committees were 
appointed to collect Subscriptions and 
D-ortalions in aid of the Society, for the 
present year ; and it was Resolved, that 
the Cotoctimis and Subscription Lists be 
handed in by the Various Collectors to the 
Secretary of tbé Local Committee, by 
Saturday, the fSth of December next; 
and that the Ahnual Meeting of the Local 
ContThittee, comprising all the Subscribers 
fry the Society’s Funds, resident within 
this Parish, be held at the Épiscopal 
Sunday School Éoom, in the rear of 
Trinity Chtifch, on Wednesday evening, 
22<f Uecèmbér next!, ât lialf-pêst 6 M.

yuti oyer rqck »nd lorreoi and р«с 
Угиг wimld he^ifly ilev» to follow."

*• Agreed agreed ! Where you will lead. I will 
follow ; and wu will have bvating excursions m 

ake. and a pie-nic on the little island, and a ride 
to yonder ruined abbey.

And thus many pleasnntplan* were laid : and as 
Charles

the I

success of the doctor's 
ibis—that for the footparted from his new acquaintance at the 

he thought qf—no matter what—perhaps of 
y law books."’
Mr Lyndhursl. ofLvndhnrst park is certainly 

smitten,"’ was Cturinda’s last thought as she turned 
away. And. “ Whit lino eyes Mr. Somers has !— 
What delightful parties we shall have ! And he 
will Ito such an excellent support for my dear 
mother* ” was Helen's.

•• l*m thinking, neighbour,” said Mr*. Jones to 
her friend. " there are two hearts that hive changed 
owners lately, not very far from our village.”

" Ay indeed ; d'ye notice them at Church every 
Sunday; how hie eyes are fixed upon Miss Helen 
instead of the minister f How devoutly ha listens

collage.

however.
rftjrinioi "thill no armai oioinno

Act Wl h# font area u|ton . . he
, «И0ГЗ ,.,-rccive that to ihtnn-o ill 

forfait their charter ; and bclpre 
consented to раї» a Bill of lotion 
Conditions Irtish! he insisted 
ih’Stroy the exclusive pri 
for ever. Whilst the Bn 
selves are actually borrowin'! 
«rock at seven pet cent, until " 

g remher, and char-in-; ctnht p 
» ..■ milar security, and nine per • 

.•mints, it is plain that, tf regard 
prc.cni relief can lie calcnl itcd 
«encrai contracmfc of all hns'i 
<v і eemoots is, however, workmt 
C.ue. bs fatni effects howcvei 
evident m our present journal.

On Tuesday. Iho liUh nil., « 
L'VCfptKiI morehartts waited on L 

fgRMKi'nj-atrect, and «et
І „I t„n»eri 1% ev'd" ГотІеГ "b
I ,t„. e#nrrsl e-tmmeroe of the

labouring. An shran-e on the 
r country w*. solicited. The (lev 
1 ever, firmly, hot in the mn.l con, 

ref,,....I the ipfdieinon, and in t!i 
fJlmgHt dev- tin- m.-rcsnlite p 
.tcnl'W iacree.ed. Bank, in Vi 
the country fettleil.

Вмент flute,i.f_-le-1 '"«ht 
snd onponcipw vagatinn.l. pa

,,f ,rrIt valcU city. tn ■
nhan.loond r.-'k 1-а.oe-«. f™"''"1' 
crnlninat.nr, railing,, faoc-a and atni 
in Oetmain atfeot the (ailing, in r 
heat heure, mildly drrtrnred. at.
niul ...idry olhrr place.'lin ■ nra
VMiblc.-W,.. h.oiieped that yo" 
oeiSfhll'ilV that » ",,w '
nîciliKn» nf free achanl., I.ad H'to« 
and at least a««umcrl the virtue til
they had it not ; t"d ft1"1 fll,Pe " 
dt-*6iir of eithMf ex imp'1- <-f *'\n( 
U,em f >r intèfrmtrs* with people 
duel aim at fespectabihtf. Oot* 
Me. that such dastardly de,.re. 
quentlycommitted on fi»'* wimiu' 
«...I ciiinu.uiiity, and ibm the r-.g- 
Mc.rnd or punished, b wore rhivt 
tli;,t thuM Ш birds of mgh( w. 
(„give, я ml seot to rsiost <ui tli«

pKnSOVAI. txtkAVAUÀ.XCE.-'l

a ,fi3| dutuee td-the failures ill Lou 
*W imt*«A to the social system Ihet 

r r ha 111 live at an expeuce beyo 
and flare ili.he su fot. f P*f 

і noudiTure ot Rio.UlW on art i»n 
* !,„t last lohg.” tNiis is vefy cr

retortfk would iUn apply tuai 
of the failure# ih this cuurtirt -

l aliHiraÙHi, Jug *7. Д 4,;"Г 
nbntlt soitie illmculty «I Mazithi 
relish and the Amer.cat» ships 
the ulncltade. I-Mlnipa h« l.l
in-ndi’il that thn ùlockiii ». Ifkt 
tnal .ml vigor OUI. І" “І""1 "< 
ou#h it saenis to її». Сопи H» 
hence m ilmso ports, and it и и 
the nee afo hot rthffeq.ient vfo 
Tim I’rnhlo. Coiiimaiitlur Mb' 
‘ ing July, niitl sailed abort1 

utli jur tho sdiladriiil. М*»УI 
d,itUN. of which 7i) UOU had be 

viaii government 
H very pKniMCtetl voyage 
—72 it ivr we hear.

’t’he Lnelish squadron
't he Admiral's tiag-ship i* 1 
shiHUter Cormorant «"« s |"ih 
day. earring 1.500.01)0 dollars 
xvill be about 30.000 .loll#to. 
hospital recvivps 011“ thni« 
come up from Mexico. Л ». 
exacted before long on tl-e ■

Hix Nkw Bieitops fan bn 
і-d to apply Ibe principle "t 
iccvllllv been made In the il 
In,In. thn whnln „Г«“liciti l 
under the ecclesiastical juris 
hops of Calcutta. Bombay. * 
These four sens are to he di 
І чЛУЩІ .an that for tho pre 
lujKpMbbiips instead ut l 
will іЯ increused as speedd; 
Bilirntp

LIVERPOOL TfMftRR MARKET.
Thn arrival* from British America during tho 

month havo been large, say 87 vessel*, 5ГУ.015 ton*, 
against ôî» vessel*, 28.484 tort*, in entoe month Iasi 
year, so that now the aggregeie tonnage of the year 
iwabont equal to that of leal to the same period.— 
There i* every re aeon, however, to expect that 
from fhie forward the import here, as compared 
with last year, will fall off; freights ruled to high 
thronghont the eeavon. and Ло prospects of this mar 
ket were so unpromising, mat very many refrained 
from making thpir iwun! engagemant# for import
ing her* ; whitf. on the contrary. :he l*>ndf»o mar
ket. until kwy. presented so much inducement 
that most of tftojressel* that eonlil be seenred are

to the chant when she is singing ?”
•• And how well she knows his tieep when he fol

lows her after service ; she never turns her head, 
but І can see her colonГ change end her eye grow 
brighter ; 11 and then the riding and sailing, 
and walking by moonlight ; and I'll tell 
neighbour, wh.it my Rober t overheard the o 
night. He had gone into the wood by the little 
path Mies Helen loves to walk on. and just as he 

goingawoy he heard low voices, and there, sure 
enough, comes Mr. Charles and our young lady 
sauntering along ; but he must have asked her 
already to have him for a sweetheart, I reckon, for 
Boh says her cheek* were very red, end she was 
pretending to look very bird at a shell ; and Mr. 
Charles aaid, ‘ And yon will be trite tot 

though years should pass before I 
my bride end she makes some answers in a low 
voice 'upon which he calls her his angel or cheruh, 
or something profane, but she l.iugh* and say a eh* 
te n mermaid, and eings eomeihmg about a knight 
whom she loved, and he points to a star and says 
something. Bob couldn’t make out what, about a 
pole, but just then ho stumbled over a stone and 
was afraid he would be heard—so you eee how it is.

•White pity they are boih so poor ; they’d 
make such a handsome couple ! But they say he 
ha* three sisters depending upon him ; and that 
trifle of a legacy that Mrs. Sydney has, 
enough for mother and daughter even.”

I would like it better, were it the young squire 
himself that tho fire London miss is trying so hard 
to cifch. But f fancy she will find herself mistak
en ! for he only laughs at fier. and she doesn’t care 
a straw for him except for the park and the large 
fortune. How odd that she should be Mis* Hflcn's 
cousin ! But good-bye. neighbour, for І left my 
child crying in the cradle and t must rofi home and 
see if lie is quieleiL" '

vilczc* Û 
nk DireWews try the Start.

it is stated that on thn opening of Parliament a 
hill will be introduced for iho new modelling, of 
the national force, and that instead of Militia a* 
formerfy organised, an A/my of Reserve will be 
constituted, end officered in a large proportion 
from officers of the regular army who are now on 
half pay. but otherwise qualified for command* in 
the new force. tn the conviction that measures 

preparing to place Engin off in a elate nf 
the Militia officers should fie oh foe fook

going ih«#e. 47» M. end even a* high as 5ft* per 
fond hnving been paid for that market, and yet 
higher rales for Finit If > certainly greatly to fie 
dpniVed fmf (Щ 
limited. hecnnse'thedertW

nr* now
a4 nrthto, I

. and by union secure themselves from being 
qverlookeif in the organization of an Army of 
Reserve.

At fhd Court at Wintfsor, ibo 20th day 

of October, І8І7, présent, thé Queen's 
Most Excellent Majesty in Council. ІІ 
is this day ofiTerJ, by her Majesty iff 
Cotthcil, that if in Eight fïonerabfè the 
LorJ High Chancellor oi that fmrt tif the 
UHited Kirtdnm called Ofèat fîritnin do 
issue Write tot the further proroguing the 
Cûil'anfètii tioftt Thursday the lith day 
of Novemiier hexé, tft Thursday the 18th 

day ot November next.

The Captain*' good service pension ot 
per artfidm, which reverted to the Admiralty on 
the promotion nf Captain Pasco lo the rank of 
Rear Admiral, has betn conferred hy I«nrd Лиск 
la fid on Captain Edward ВохеГ, t?.B. (1822). har
bour master find agent tot transport* nt Quebec.

The interesting cefertpony of the christening of 
the noble infant, lately born' at the Castle of Kif. 
Itetinv, took place at St. John'* L’fiorcfi yesterday, 

Rev, Luke Fowler officiating. The Sponsors 
were, Henry, Marquis of Anglesey, Thome* Fot- 
tescue, r>q., and Lady Harriet Paget. The names 
bestowed at the baptismal font upon (he yoothfnl
scion of tho Hoi iso of Ormonde were-----James
Hubert Henry Thome*. A aelocl company of 
friends were irt the evening entertained at dinner 
at the castle of the Marquis and Marchioness of 
Orrfionde. Ind я Iso Irt célébra lit n of the auspicious 
event of foe day, a# wa/i a* nr the atifiiveriary of 
foe birth of (he young Earl of Ossoty. Я Harvest 

givetl at Uuiunor*. where (lie labourers 
upon the estate were entertained with a substantial 
duirter, and furnished with the mentis of passing a 
pleasant fn«ghi in the enjoyment of the merrie 
dance. ’— Kilkenny Moderator.

Lord Ertrtilkiliert sent 7t)0 fatnilie* off hi* estât# iff 
Fermanagh (his уеаГ to Canada, without any coil 
to (he emigrants.

A juror having refused to be sworn at an inquest 
in TtiihMmre last week, tho coroner ewote Infor
mation# of the fact rtf hi* cnrttrtmicy and disrespect 
or (He law. and the crown hit# ordehid informations 
to be returned at the ne*t quarter session, where 
the offender will he (Had for mlsdertteiihiihr.

The account* from the Highlands regarding the 
pnialrt crop continue lo uo of aiich a character 
a* to set at rest all fear* a* to a potato failure 
justifying H renewal of Ills demoralising ” relief 
system."

There I* a great crop of potatoes Irt Tippotary-
Pin* Lx. i* the first hope who allowed an Israe

lite to attend to III* religion* rile* within the wall* 
of home.

Thrert firm* foiled for dCnhO.OOft in Glasgow last 
week. M'Kniglit find Grt. for heat £2IHl.i)U0.

remainder ot the import should be 
nd, usually so good at thi* 

time of the year, is hew merely rtomjfial. ihe efitire 
safos from tho quay during th* monfo. consisting of 
a couple of Cargoes of square Timber, and three or 
four cifrgoe* of Deal*. The import of Pine Tim
ber. ns compared with previnUs year*, is so far very 
moderate ; the average nf the foregoing five yéar* 
(rejecting Ґ8-ІЗ) being a hoot 52 Ww load* from 
Quebec end 4А.Ш food* of St. John and other 
pin*, while fois year foéfe appears to he poly atmrtl 
37 OftO loads nf Quebec, and 23.000 loads from St. 
John. Ac imported to fois date. The import of 
Ok, Rim, and Spruce Deals i* in exceew of all pre 
vious years. Most other ertiefos aro moderate and 
below an avetajo. tf Importers offer their ca 
prices of every article must give aw ну. The Crtrtn 
try generally, and especially die manufacturing dis 
trici* have fieefi undergoing «fi ordeal severe beyond 
precedent ; afid as animation for hitildifig end foil 
price* for timber аГе incompatible with a high rate 
of interest for money,, it would he unreasonable to 
* Xpert that price* should be rfitiiqfairtèd contrary fn 
all former experience. It most, hfiwéver, he borne 
id mind that the old stock* tif all klfirt# of Wood 
Goode are very moderate. The affnexfid ii at of 

fopititldn of those of th

me. sweet 
can claim$

proving

take fit arte. ,
The Diet fias ordered 60,000 men in ho instsntl 

put on war footing, to totigiit of five division*
,The^?olîowing is (fie report of (fie resoll of the | 

affair of the Bntiifi MiniJter, according Id (fié «ато |

ML Peel vdlnly waited dnrifig the tittnirig htjth 
2lst lot the repnratiori which he had demanded.—
On the 22d. M. Punk waited oil him ih plain clothe* 
to offer reparation. But as he only presented him
self in ihe name and as the representative of the 
canton of Borne. Mr Pfiel re found id receive him 

at quality. He afterward# told him personally 
he cortld not accept the excuse* whitifi fin 

he preimitore until tested hv actual skies nf cargoes expected unless they wet* tnede by the Presidefil 
from the quay. Tho Import* id date, Compared or tho Vice-President of the Vororl. or at least by 
with Fast veat fire a* follows J . two of Us ПіеіПЬеГ*.. A little while after, a letter |

Profit 1st Fehrttnr* to îllst October. 1847. <>f «pology way remitted to him irt the Пате of foe
Qiinbec • 75 vessels. 55 777 torts. Vorort ; hot Ml. Peel declared that it was not soffi
St Johrt Ae - jfi2 “ 72 752 “ cietit., though he kept il. A( length M. ruhek.
Baltic *- - 17 U " Vice President of Ihe Vorert, presented hitotolf III I |

Prom 1st Pehmary to 3ls( October, І81П. official costume, and was admitted lo Mr. Peel, fol- 1 J 
(irtehec . - 68 vessels, 43 5іі> ton*. lowed by ln« huimier. ML Peel received him in
é,rM'Ar: ; Z ж ::

Амкіисл* Pmk TtrtBttrt: (ff St. John no sales di-ні of which he hdd to cotrtplaih. ahfl that he beg- 
liovo taken piece this month, the anxiety about ged of him to accept the excuse* of Ihe V'Utifl. *
money mailer* being so abiorblng as to cause buy- .A correspondent nf La Pum. guuittg Jtm |L 
ers to hold hack altogether—all arrivals am cotise Berhe on the 23rd nil., say* that the mafia pofete rtf T 
q.icotly being yarded, tif tiiièbéo. early in the the Simplon lias heart eeized in the Valias, nfr (he 
month, one cargo was sold at (od. and about it) IH. ground that il bsfonged Irt a Va,.d„j. compan 
feet of Miramichl at f4*d pel foot —Rr,t. Ptae was A follej from Borne, of (he 25th tiftirtfq, («etimma 
sold, kl'h cargo, at 2 III par foot: mrt*t of, the late thai tho Diet held another secret meeting 0П font 
arrival* have brought considérable quertllties in day. A despaicb from the Government of 8t. Gall 
each cargo.—Uotfixc 04* has been largely ini wa# commuhieaiad (o foe hesembfo. antfoifocing 
nortedjhia year. (He q.iafoity so for reaching à fold! jliat foe revolt had been suppressed Irt foal canton,
32И.00П foet. while im average of fivé yenrs onto hrtt that the (•overtimenl* ol Zurich. Atgaii, and 
show* ЙІІ.ІМО Гасі; It has, however, had a much Thtirgao. had. nevertheless, thought proper m call 
wider field for eoneumplioii id tlui Гефіігетеп(* of out the entire of their fire! contingents. Cnleiiel 
the varioii* railway#, a demand which art easier Dufour, l ie commander-ln-c(def of the Tedeml 
slate of omm-v will again set irt trtoiinrt, aiilmiigh at my. took the oath in presence of foe Diel, hv 
perhaps, not on as exfortalve a arnle as lately. The which It was decided that orders should boforwArd- 
only sale with cargo this month, ji «sat 2s dd рсГ ed that high! for the iovtr of fit) OtMl men. The Diet 
font. By nrtctjnrt loitle Halifax Oak rianka wefe Was informed cn that day that Hwiiz-rland would 

ii at li<( to l]d per foot rtf inch —UukRKc F.lm Im stirronnced by n milltiry cordon urt Ibe side of 
о for. nUo. in excess of mn#t previous year*, the Ansiria^ Ravàrin. VVirtemherg, and France. Tim 

impôt t being about 1311.000 font against iiOOOO Grand Duke of Baden bad геГоанІ to participate in 
foci, which is tim tveragu of five year», excluding the blockade, •«» in* he felt rto apprehensions from 
І6І2. Until iniely it lia* experienced a gnml de- Switzerland. The deputy of l.ecerne having nskcil 
mend from both railways and shipping; tbn Iasi if the invjr of рО.ІЮО meii was a eomrtieHMhient of 
sale Willi cargo was nt Irtd per foot.—tluKRKc A*rt exkcrtiSort «Г foe Coercive meartsnre, the Presnlertt 

old with cargo l4d per foot —Bmcit t There replied that the Diet would glvh It* attent'mrt later 
are tin sale* with Cargo, to report t by auction two to that object. M. Amrhyli foe federal cliiiiicelfor, 
small раГгсІ» were «old, one at luiil. and the other had resigned that office As a iiatlyn of Lnberhe,
Mot fresh, at 11| to I fid her foot ; the import in far he Cortld rti.t, he said, sign ad* directing hostile 
is scarcely more llinh one half that nf last year.— measure* against his own canton.
MA*ts A*h Scans; There are no sales in report. it was reported at ВеГпе that an cxpeditimi 
«nd the stnek lis low.—Цоаакс bkALa. with cargo, would be litimedlnh ly sei.t against F’nbnrg. Thn 
have bni-n sidd at £8 10* і the import ha* nnert prisoners recenilv escaped from foil canton were 
inmi-ritte, and of good quality. Vellow pine are nrgil.g Ihe fedeMildirecttWy lo adopf аіи-it н emitofo ( 
not b» Im had—Nkw BnuxswicK а^чі» Nova Scot tl wn* bclleVêd that ns ihe enrttort of I’rinerg W«s j 
tlA Flrt I'i.anks ash Boa мін ; The lm|)t*t of imtiiraliy open, ihe ГеїЬ-ГаІ trortpa might obtain art/ 
ВрГпсе Plank* havo been very large, any abonl easy victorv, w liidi would tend to t*iw (heir rour- 
l7.imt),00l) fiel of 2-іисіі against Ifi.iiOOM) Irt thé age. of wii h they have mtlch need. The corre 
simn period Inst year, and Bl.OpU.UVd the average pondent of tlm Journal de» firUts. however, is 
of five jeaie; the eonsertileiiaH In* lmefi 4 de pres- n ronlrary opinion. He say* that FrtUttrg is w 
simi in price unexampled ; a fair pan ml of Pi. Joint I’nrtffim). it* troops are the cboioest of the ennfo-fo 
having been lately sold at 2d реГ foot of 2-inches, foin, and are animated with the best spirit. ’1 
Early in the mbit jh a cargo was «bidet £D 2* Bd Radicals, curtwqiiaiillv in place of achieviitf, O 
per standard for Deals, ami £Іі) per standard |f..r victory, might meet with a eeriooe check, flm 
Boards t «ml by auction a cargo n| Halifax Spine# U«i kc.rililnts ГєСє|урі) ai ВеГпе from ЯІ. Ual'fen- 
at foi i lfith per font and Miramichi at 2Jd to 2jd. nonneed that the Roman Catholic* of foatcufoan 
In like manner orte superior cargo of Veilow Pine had revolted against the GeVerhniclit. ШҐ
Heals ftem New Carlisle, waw sold at 2|d In 3d, --------
end anrttlmr at 2d t5.|foh*to 3d 1-lBth and Uprftce f Frotn WVbiicr A Smith's Кщррсап 7)fo- <.)
«I t" t tin" .it !i iiicbi.,.--Sf»vM: Uiiebrc COllMEttClAI. ftГ. VIF. W.
Hiandanl Mm bran fohtaj .iff M»P« tire irnn.aclk.na in Grain have noufinre
standard ; U . D- Puncheon at £8 8« to Д. Пi Ills | ur |ast tutttiber, hiArkcd by W*

"EïMpwl Ьфеа№» ât.e import оГ all kind, he* latterly been lallmg off better qUrtHliM of WltMd Ш Vton!
,aTnwnnii : iLneber. has hnert sold With cargo, I «ready whilst the inferior dcscriptie* aligiitIV 

at 50* ; inferior lower pnrt. hvam-imn, at 45* m50* j receded from otir Inst quotation^ Irt Hie 
per raihom —8i.kicpv.rs : Sbverat cargoes trêve early pnrt of the week ending ihe forth nit. 
arrived, hrtt a* yettto *âte» have b«en roporrt.d. ,be nVnrkets getternlly Were Іомрг. hm nn

Friday l*«t prices exhibited a deemed 
rit tittWfirds: an advance ol b- 10 

established, In luverpool Floor advanced 
u> 29s. y*r barrel, and the deliveries vbntinti- 
eit upon an extenaiVe scale. Holder* ol 
Wheat throughout the countryfrotsettqmg 
disposed lo bring their stock* jo roar ket.—
The «hove advance xyhs rally at
ihe market in Mar*-tarte on the 1st ihM.-r- 
Foreign Wheat W*s held for the same ad
vance,.but sales were not so readily olwciod ; 
iiat Indian corn was 1*. higher. arri
val* c< Flour tn ï.omlon were chiefly Cana
dian, Which rules from 24f. to27y. p^r bar
rel. Tn Liverpool the dcffmrtd fnr F lotir con
tinues active, and the deliveries exhibit no 
diminution. Vesierdav, States and Саппг 
dian Flour met a gopil inquiry : 20s. Gd. and 
evert fols, per barrA Were paid for fine quality 
but the latter ràte was only obtained in a 
few instances for choice dttcriptipns.

the usual men і My report ol. ihe tiev 
beV trfide, inserted in another column, it wife 
be регесіУічІ that large afrivale from British 
America have recently taVcrt pbee. Ibe 
transactions of the nr.onth closed have 
been limited, but this was to be expected, 
seeing the great d-ifli< ulty there was to obtain 
ir.ortfiy. Trice.*, on the whole, have bertn 
pretty stf-adv, but nntil discounts are more 
easily obtained, there nnnot for the present 
be any exTert«ivc building ojieralions carried 
on, and the consumption of timber Will, vhcre- 
forc, be more limited than л otherwise Would 
was trade in a bealthV and active stare- 

The interval пі nee oar last publication has
rematkable

ttm most

і
Wk a short time Since gave onr views, irt con 

ncciimi with the question of F«eb 'I'liAUft. jil which 
we advocated its adoption within the limits of iho 
British Empire, and rtrt further : we also insiited 
that such an adoption irrespective of foreig 
was calculated not only to secure to her her present 
pre-eminonre among the nations of the earth, bill 
greatly lo add to her power atid glory. Hi well не to 
obtain tot ill a whole tif her «Object*, irt perpetuity, 
peace, fiappirtes*. and good government. Id car
rying out that idea, wo (irtd otir opinions fully 
endorsed by the British press, and that Minister* 
having become alive to the importance of the que»
(ion, have set on fo<»( enquiries a« to the resources 
and capabilities of our Indian possession*, tot the 
production of fitch article* of raw material a* are 
now purchased from foreigner*, and mainly paid for 
wiih Specie. Tho rastili of (hose enquiries ate. that 
out Eastern possession* ean with the appliance* of 
Rail Roads for transit and #titoe#*ldia(f regulation#
«« (o Doties and Custom* ih the prodiltittJt counirv. 
successfully compete with America, tho Brazil*, 
antf other Foreign countries, irt the g tow th tif Col- 
tort, Sugar. &o. Ac., with this solid advantage oh 
Ihe part of EogUnd. that her 150 million* ef Ori
ental an Meet* will be enabled by the increase of 
trade Bid* afforded thehi. In (dke nearly the whole
amount пГ ІІ1Я «alun thei* psivliirliortà in ihn

oduce ni the British Loom.—In elucidation of 
....j position, we tnav stale that a committee of 
compeleul peteoh* ih* India have been appointed 
to enduite into and Report as in the slate of Trade 
Iri that portion of Ihe British dominion*. The 
result of which is that although Cehtral India i* a 
country arid climate admirably adapted for die 
growth of Cotton ami Srigar, yet tlm Government 
tax oil land, (equivalent to fchl) I* in great, add to 
which, the ptotiiictftih of the soil Im* in many instan
ces, before arriving at » place of shipment, tn he 
broligbi oh the backs of brtllqcltett distance of front 
six lo twelve hundred milpi, and that too, in * coun
try where literally speaking no road* exist, fre- 
quentlv having to cros* River*, where they are 
compelled hi «wild the beaals with the burden on 
their hack*. Tho tax before noticed—the distance 
to be travelled—the wimt of proper roads, (of rather 
mil roads.) the primitive, tedious and expensive 
way ІП which their Itoheit i* conducted, all eondm e 
to render their trade unproductive, and as а МіІОГиІ 
consequence (a* seen by (he Committee* report 
before alluded to.) tlm bilaihes* of tho country has 
bent retrogniling. Tlm goverhmehl how, we are 
plaa«tid to find, appear to sue tlm necessity оГінкіП| 
steps hi retrieve the fêllert and still sinking mite !>[■■■■■
British commerce, before it is too late. 'I hey find *bt i* entitled “ An act for emrtheiisâiiitg the families 
tiie policy ol giving facilities for tho (levelnpoiliellt 0f persons killed by ncr.ideilta." It is provided 
ol tlieir own rusonree*.>athor than foster the trade that an action may he maintained ag.unst any 
of rival natioris, who will hot reciprocate with them person rinsing death through neglect. An., hot- 
iti liberal measures. Hehce it is eehmlsly enntem- w ithstao.liug the death of the pnNort injured. Ah 
plated to bisect onr Eastern possession* with Rail aCfmb so brought I* to bo for tlm henefit of certain 
Rnmls. and make such other regulation* a* will Ге|„1т„я, andin the haine of the executor nr ad 
eliable India exclusively to supply the British Louih miliistralnr.
with the raw material. India ihen for Dotfon. B.rt |>rt,aMrtnt Coxert. late of the COth Rules.
«"'■ кім*»') с.ів.е|: Ач«іг*п». її »*» І It lUli Cllp,,|„ hnvUin.ler пГ ïlillu iii liulia 
Notih Amenai for I i.mber eii.l breln t t««her Vnr Win, xb.anl wlllimil l,,vn
«'"і 'І" "f >he We,l Indie, eed other wWn ,{|e ,mk„h„l. le new t private ito
miner ріме.іфіг. «he me, eey with lorn t«in|ibell th< c7||| >П|| „Цпе, ln b, (rremoteil.
•• E.ngland a world within herself «hall rnigà. Tfié Dowagep Countess of Weldeghive, daugli-
.‘-Saving hd floating Tar* and Castles on the Main.” tfip 0f Brnham. the celebrated vncalisl, was married

overturn, «he has only to protect and foster bar own hrive 
possession*, and meet foreign nations on tMfci* Wahl
owx tr.nn*. and the prophetic word* of Cmphe',1 ert*»rt .
will be verifiod ill the mitent «Md most ek tended 1*he late fatal accident on the Manche «їй and
ep„*e. Leeds railway Will cost the company not h-s* linn

It would be worse than useless for the advocates JCIP.000, *■ mey eartiwi offer Mrt westeh* family 
of a one sided tree trade lunger to insist *n their lew ifian £3 fit», considering the lucrative situation 
blind inlsmaiHU. theiV darling project lit* been he held,

rise superior lo external pressure, and eventually fairly tested, and a more signal defosi of a prepo- The sum of l fito dollars his been received
.___' . ..... , . w.., hw llort,... lertm* theory, we never rec»ll.*ct ю have waneased. front Shanghai. China. kin aid of the frtrtd* for die
become » Jtrat «ml « “e.lihy угарів, end htmcier ,, ..............Геч.Іпт fori, th.t the ttliibh n.lAn wiih ,,ti,r«r*« dert.tilte ito Ireland «nd Scott,nd.

m«y b. Ih, I»— to which the yrcdm, , p„Wie debt of ІЄООЖпМКІО .tod , Hfo Sh (, n„ пПь, Im, оГ.Ьс l„di. Cnm-
panic may «"bject n,. w« have nnly In p-rwr.er, debed «,lb, l,« in nieet th, mterail oflhairtim^n w„,le,mer o,np„r<i bauvran Bombay
•teddy ,tod hopefolw fo, , .hort peritod. in pt.ee .d.lmnto ttoih, totlieC.«pemra rff to yneemmblitoci. in , Ьпггитті.

, . и ' _ . L,1 Г, • denial mart Old паиеп hiritlmg ihe position «le Itnes, r ^ ____ , ,,
m.rralve, m tlm «me proud and | r...per»»a pc- com ,6 Wl,h erani™, where empire- Vh. merchanta ef Canter, pre.ented Captain
lion, in which wo were found by the gloom which ,jve|y «peaking no taxe* exist, and where n*ie« are Graves. 18th. with a gold «nuffhox, value fitly cm- 
fo, . ,,,.en dtorbened ih. commercial h«r,.to„ j ^ГМ^-^^ат'rad

, j ble diswuw itow wxisiing in lise manufacturing dis- A ÿtinng îad nartird (^wigfoy. received ahnlfot in
In farther elucidation of the state of affairs at j ;пи«. In (he County of 1лпея#Ьіге alorte we find hie leg tart week, while wiiwewmg Ihe firing prec-

extract tho following froto the Waterford і operatives to ihe nine of 50.0U0 who have soared y tien of the 8d reguwejpt in the review field. The
v|..,__ I reeved Irt Veil for free trade and cheap Weal. are. regimenVwere firing blank cartridge *i the time, so
‘ . , ь ) r.ow thtrt the ChpiWdisr* h*va with ihertr a*d. torWed J that th* hail ton»! have been fired with tire inlemion

The monetary affairs of the empire aro . lh,ir ^nt liweaiened wifoi «irûtos from ihipomt/ of injuring some individual, ^nigfoy is in the 
ereît.\.end J* daily teceding from bad to worse, find of the bavonet. Deluded crest ore*-Utile dU ibey military infirmary, where he will reWiàin till the ball
±і'л.1!7л*ÿ"ixîTLrt&i”aSrïSl the bitter effects of Sit Hubert Vtrel'a ealcnlat.'lltal with cheap bread, Wto.ild erne.heap i. rtwacte.l. -MUm. hApcWrat.

*• W»n IS raitiire ot mat undertaking may give Am кгглпгіпл J wage*, and fhh: tWîr Voices Were r»i«cd only to fill A corre«pondent of the Л
^eKteaof the value of any plan which «rewrej Bürtk Châtier Act АГЄ ЬССППЧ?5 _.moro ,he pocket* oflhoir princ-ly ma*tcr*. at.hc recense from B,r!,n. 8ep,. 27«h,
drive* a foundation sene* of ...l.d pile* through the And more xv,.fully apparent. On Satur-1 of ,^e ^„dholdera. and the Agrieohoral operanve. 4,„d rl,er« a few toy*, flatly contradicted .be re».,rt 
•Arltnig Mndy of any rowse smngle. 1 he urwiccee*- day, it will be seen, ihe Royal Hark of Tho roily hope now remaining i*th«t commonsenso ref the approaching rnarrtege of the Hoke of Wei

altnwme -’raTwooV' mIVuZ Liverpool etonped myment, folloxved mnv Cnide ,he Co,mais of itm coomry. ai.4 now l.ngmn W„h M.SS Burden
www M «И ing .aiswon* to deec.nd by their ' К». *1Й ! that it,A hobble hashnori, no time wilt be lost in rnirtoor, said he, originated in a mere joko.
wwww^ght. IW «... vray « depth of 28 feet was AlfrtoJ WrtlrteffWely by the stoppage nf:^ W ih, good «M tfoory (,he only er.lnic ««rden hiving c.lJnpow the Duke, wiih a targe
reached but ihey would not descend any f.mW the Royal Banking .Company. 1 hn i* ; one-) w,lich ha* rawed England to the prowl pre- ; „.,m of mroey for the erection of , i.mrhe* in the 
l burse lor general pnrpo*e« werei intended to be ^ul |||0 beginning of the end. Severn! ■ eminence she ha* for ceniurie* snstained. and that ! Colonies, ihe Hnke praised her generonh liberality. 
fctoTfo.7 rail fil kîra""K„r"".t.r'LrânI defaulter, «nun Vhimge tiro типііітеЛ. : the ad«"cacy tot them new ranglefl,ndr,nrmu.prto- ' ph,folly. -Yon drae.vn to he mala a
rSrSrSS^

WO ЧГЛ descend foroogh the ennd end largely up Barclay and Co., for ship- nn more. toyfothcr rmkesyo., an offer.”
folio re M lhfo"pr,m,ph. ' ,hi.!" ,L" j IO v"d a!sn Мо,5™вих ЄпД 1 — Btovoral cSiiagra toianoftcliiroa in New York,

there is a mtrroit limn to the extent of iho d**«ccnd Hnlbert, tea broken, liAve «topped ply- j Vh tohii HoosrA^Thi# caiablishmewi in Prince have recently been imported into England for sale, 
irrg power, ihe caissons being dependent for dcucei.t merit. Altogether, matter* present Adis- William streci, has recently undergone * thorough «”4 from their particular lightnoas of build and 
upon their “ own weight” at loan eoch is ihe ertn- I ma] aspect. The share* of the Bank of alteration and improvement, hy which it may now unique conatrqction. have been eagerly purchased, 
elusion or understanding to which w* coma after» I r ^ д * . h» » rank with iho finest afore* in the city. It was re- At the mcctfcig of the Limerick Corporation, on
careful perusal of the no! very intelligent develop) I ' ' 1” . ’ V* -лг ' • , t* 7» opened on Ymwdav last with a vtnek of entirely Friday, a mot An for the reduction of the Mayor’s
■wot of the plan givun ia that gentleman s ev idened I uP°n "’Ь ich *-900 WAS рані. Were selling new Goods.—See adrcrlisemeni in another coloron Salarary from J&00 to £300 was canted by a major

M '‘Т’ТТТ^: , Г, ^r—^ ТГІ ....................... . і

ч - " - : • Л-h.. ^ • • • . • X ; ...... .... ............. .. -;г .. ’ . ,

пйс«* is ri riifiititWn nf those of the past month, 
because of the tew sale* which have been made ІП 
tfie present irtortth j rihil arty aitètrititirt І* judged tn 
he Ore mil,.lire until tested hy actual sales of Cargoes

The WipdilH id .
a* follows

in ih
dialn nations

Й
nine was

і

ihii

(lu

ll It

The tnarriage of thn Hon. Crtfit. D. Elliot, sort 
of the Rail of Mlfilo, a ml »| i«* Anfroiiiis, dnughter 
of Sir Eilmoriu Autrui,us. Burt., will be ноіеішмені

on America

torv of human progress, that we doubt tint our notice 
of it will be acceptable lo Ihe general reader.—Curt- 
terhury Journal.

null-
next month.

(t is « fact, and я must alarming one, that the 
Cholera la advancing rapidly inwards this part 
of Europe. It I* now committing ravage* in 
Poland.

vita cHxonxois.

SAInFTtfflN, NÜV. 20, 1847. \
.. By ait net nf Parliamont. which came Into force 

on the 20th Angitst 18ІІІ (9th and tilth Victoria, 
p. 03). provision was made 1er compensating 

families of person* killed hy accidents. The

їTltX arrival of the English Mail, (by express oh 
Saturday last.) furnish us with oitr itsiiul files of 
papers, from which we learn with no ordinary de
gree of leglet that the Commercial disasters, which 
we had fondly hoped had reached their terininos, 
have greatly extended, and we regret le add are «till 
0П the increase ; and while them disaster* are de
vastating the Parent Isle, and shaking confidence 
even in the oldest and meat respectable commercial 
establishments, it i* net in the nature of thing!, situ
ated a* we ere in mil commercial relation*, that we 
of thi* Cily cun hope to escape a foeifol participa
tion in passing events. We hope and trust how
ever, that a spirit of forbearance end cool philoso
phy to meet the emergency, mny characterize lire 
conduct of our trading men, and that making X 

virtue of a necessity, the beat xml most liberal con
struction wifi be prtt on the defalcation* that may

privilege, which we of thi* highly favoured portion 
of her Majesty’# dominion* enjoy,—in that we have 
A country teeming with nattilhl wealth, end rife 
with Available resource*, in *o eminent A degree 
that however and how often we may he prostrated 
by Ihe fluctuations in commercial matter*, we must

did you not

Helen ! my own own Helen !'* he said, gently 
encircling her with his arm*. “ I will never Icive 
you ! Can you forgive my find and Inst deception Î 
IJnn you love Charles Lyndhursl a* von hove pro
mised to love Charles Somers ? It i* he. dearest, 
who, ha» sought your love : and all yonl eye* how 
,ee—all that wealth can give, and devotion the most 
heartfelt and unchangeable ale yorir*.”

•• Forgive him, forgive him. sweet Helen!” said 
* beautiful and stately lady, advancing to the hewil- 
derail girl. “ Youthful gaiety first encourage,I the 
mistake of jroilf cousin, and a lover’s romance con
tinued it; And evert I ibfmygraver|year* have joined 
in the innocent deceit. And now let me complete 
my token of sisterly affection,” and she placed а 
circle of white violet#, fashioned from pearl in her 
hair, “and away to the bell room ! end merry be 
the dance that welcomes Lyndhuret'* f* і reel bride ?"

8о vanished Clarinda'* ambition* hope! t bnt she 
covered her wounded vanity by n violent flirtation 
with A yonn* officer ; end a* the real Tracy Somers 
professed to be deeply mortified at her diwltinfn! 
treatment, she tv a* easily consoled, and shortly after 
n mused Mr. Llewelyn I lodges ami ike test of her 
Ілтіоп friend* with stories of her broken hearted 
admirer.

the
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TUii АІжК OF i-\,

One ol the mo*t importun 
V in nine hoisting MW knnmlii
f suffering humanity, coi.-im

Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
and m nserrsie*. what expi 
firms, what sll men in AU f 
good and valuable, і* -о. v 
nl thi* ній tike# m soviet) 
strong, that lime canmd <1 
wti'.cb ha* attvihle.l thi* m« 
past, lia* i.vvrcmne (he pre 
and wensiblif inert, mid ihe 
among foe c\*& 
the ate ; and when rrrotto 
the .lises*»* for which it is 

XVe cm the following 
Gazelle, of January. ИМ» 

Whtaas Вм.ехм —«>' 
mort to porting. «« manvd 
«long m 'he shape ol 1 « 
fact that wo FcArtt-ly «*'"• 
kind, yet we feel (bat w»>
lo ibe romirtuniiy^by

5ЧРид lilt РІРд»

, having three husband* in Mr. 
the Earl Waldegr.ive and Mr. llnr-

There i* however or. » great artd la«tmg

moVc-
RÜSSÏA.

Letter* from 81 !*eler*bitrgh rtftlre iflih nit , state 
ih*t previous to hi* departure fill Moscow, the 
Emperor had decreed a levy of seven foeh per «Very 
1.0UÛ mhahitanis in the northern government of the 
empiru, which would produce ehnnt 85.000 recruit*. 
It was reported irt 8(. Teietsbnrgh ihat the cholera 
had eppeAXed there, and i*. was for th*? reason the 
court had removed to Mcecow. The Journal dr* 
Drhats. however, quotes a letter front SV P**ter«- 
burgh of the l8th mentioning that lire epidemic had 
not yet extended beyond Charkow, that ft wa* 
much les* fatal than formerly, and that the mor
tality wa* scarcely l out of every 2fl case*.

:Helen’* grp*y still continued to occupy her forest 
homo during a part of each yesr. and A blessing 
followed the name of Rachel, the earnest fearless 
friend of sickness and misery. The rest of her time 
she passed with her own wild tribe, and many an 
orphan aw.l little outcast she brought to the lady of 
l.vndhrtrst, “ that they might see.” to rise her own 

•• God’s most beautiful child.”

Л NteW BÊACÙN ON THE GOOD 

WIN SANDS. .
The honorable corporation of Trinity House 
,vw recently erected a new beacon on thi *omh#rit 

extremity of Goodwin Band*, nod it* stability i* 
rendered a matter of demonstrative certainty. Onr 
leaders may recollect that a few year* ago an attempt 
was made tn a most favonrabte situation upon the

rehte opinion we 
nt colds end pulmonary « 
n»>«t»*d u* g'HMf effect* 
|,c|n»vo it to hff 1 

,1.r S"M by 
R,. Jtolito. N.W Brneawii

of the Va rant tale. an everHe 
Messrs. 1CONPI.ÀCRATtON AT СПХЯТАХТІаХОГЬК-------

SI MM \hV rPNtAllMKNT.home, we
Constantinople, 8rpt 24.

Yesterday, the24th September, at helf-past ilir^c 
ih the sftctWmw, A dreadful fire broke ont м Fera, 
in the immediate neigh))ohrhood of the Galnts Sér
ail. The wind, which Wa* high at tho time, in 
creased to а ІніїТм апе. and in a few minutes the 
fire had extended itself over a considerable portion 
of TerA. At five o'clock it bad gained the Imuree» 

the new British Valaco <m the one aide, and 
a distance of 6rt hn-ise* 
the alarm rtra* given

ЮОЛІ1 

Oto W.Kltoto.ilay toV«l
flt-v. 1. SvtrUffc, Wc*v 
t.owcT, ct the Vmi«h . 
Wire*, of the VariRh vl

_ M Verfovco -n
JBi J6a ih.- Rev Robert V-oi

Mise rixvkh .Matilda» 
Л,Т> Veil, яіі of that pla 

tin Mvndxy the li'h

ittgtLnrgk уілгеНг. writes 
that Sir R. Ingti*. who

Balnk Bazar on the other, 
in a straight hue. At six. 
thst the fire had broken ont in the very common of 
Vera, in the direction of the «mall burying grooml. 
я rmwMfoiMe distance from the original sent t-f 
the conflagration itself. Fortno'itcly for ns the 
wind torned to the cart, sod the tire w*s throvvri 
towards ao open apace in the Picolo Campo. At 
half-past six il Wras anwwnxiced that snoiher fire 
hat broken oniin A Tmhi»h quarter st thrts Kney, 
and thn* the sorpin* of the speetstors, firemsn, 
and water carriers were etlraetcd towards thst 
direction. At half past len the fire was entirely 
mastered on all side*, having consented upward* 
of 250 large boose*, inhabited by tlie elite of our 
Pervte families Sixteen of these were large

< ’ertti*. The whole
Mias

mder titexvMt, Mr Hen 
* 7.a rt. th Ч’ціпаг, l»oth <»l 

iutb IOn tl«e
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> <
lieco pregnant with the wort 
commercial eVents. m‘___________ _____ The eiTcamstances wc
now <ietsi!, xvhi'ch led to the interv-vntion of 
(Government, its transitory effect, and the re-
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